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Manza '14 Wins Deak Award for Student Note
2015  NEWS ARCHIVE
04/13/15
Boston College Law School Class of 2014 graduate Kathryn Manza’s note "Making Chocolate
Sweeter: How to Encourage Hershey Company to Clean Up Its Supply Chain and Eliminate
Child Labor” has been selected to receive the Deak Award, a prize provided by Oxford
University Press for the best international-law student article in a student-edited law journal.
The note was published in the Boston College International and Comparative Law Review (37
B.C. Int'l & Comp. L. Rev. 389, 2014). This is the second year in a row that a BC Law graduate
has won the award, and third overall (see earlier story).
The award honors Francis Deak, a WWII veteran who wrote extensively on international law.
The award is the student equivalent of the prize separately awarded by the American Journal of
International Law (ASIL) for the best article in the Journal.
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